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but who were manly enough to go out, with the rest of 

the people whm they deoided to go out, ?hoe© : - n 

e'-eiwlkln,» the str eets'of the dlty or Montreal to 

-thy, me manufacturers say "well, we will put them 

Hack to ark whr,n we need th'-m, • That le ell yery 

- elI» but they h^vn placed other m n In to do the work 

t, it those i: en were -10 171» befor' tney went out* 

f,0W| If they have ^ork fbr the other men, doing the 

-'hi;© 1 ilng, why fto they not give the old «-nployeer* 

h chance, when they heve the work to 10 ? ke nave 

been beg* ng to get those people back to ’"ark Mit 

cannot, me dofcpany pretends that they 

win send for them end "lve them pfc <$ee *en they 

need them, ‘rut., In the r “inti.- n-y nye pit other 

men In their places, at the same work. thy do 

they no* give it to the «en who were doing It before î 

The only crime those men ean neve committed is 

*hst of, perhaps being the leadarsof the Union, or 

prominent In the union

Q Abu think you have strong reasons to belly© that 

the com any d id all It could to divide the workers 

amongst thamaf lves ?

A I will show you now the thing la done—A man 

wno belongs to tne Union cannot be a leader In the 

Union and work In tne mills.

In Magog they h^v© to go and see that man and pay 

tnelr dues, In order to get their jobs hark 

Q By in* rap* you mean Hr Olgnae î 

A Yes

Q And, you mink that by dividing the workeen among
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